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Haryana’s eGovernance at a Glance

Web Platform
- 573 Services
- 42 Departments
- 4.75 Cr Applications Received
- 82% Applications Processed within RTS

Haryana m Gov Platform
- Emergency Helplines
- 171 Services
- Utility Payments
- Tax payments
- Travel booking
- Tenders
- Govt. Calender & Directory etc

Haryana’s eGovernance at a Glance

SARAL

ISMO

Jan Sahayak

Safe Haryana (Cyber Security)

ISMO - Cert-In Empaneled (July 2021)
Facility to FREE security audit of applications to the State Information Security e-learning exam (ISeLX) portal
Implementation of Cyber Security Policy 2017

Digital Haryana

Digital India
Power To Empower
State of Haryana’s vision alignment to three focus areas of Digital India program

Digital Infrastructure as a Core Utility to Every Citizen

Governance and Services on Demand

Digital Empowerment of Citizens

Haryana’s Vision is inline with Digital India TO TRANSFORM HARYANA INTO A DIGITALLY EMPOWERED SOCIETY AND KNOWLEDGE ECONOMY.
Some Major Projects
eKharid Portal

Stakeholders involved: Department of Food & Supplies, Haryana State Agricultural Marketing Board, Haryana Warehousing Corporation, Department of Agriculture & FCI

- Haryana government has developed in-house a revolutionary initiative, e-Kharid, to bring transparency at all levels in the food procurement process.

- Empowering farmers by providing real-time information & timely payments and provide ease of purchase to purchasers.

New Features
- Lifting from Miller/ Warehouse by FCI (CMR Delivery)
- Bhavantar Bharpai module for horticulture crops,

eKharid Haryana portal is being used across all the 22 districts of Haryana.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>392</th>
<th>113</th>
<th>549</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchasers</td>
<td>Mandi’s</td>
<td>SMCs</td>
<td>ARs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>500+</th>
<th>29K+</th>
<th>10 Lakh+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gatekeepers</td>
<td>Commission Agents</td>
<td>Farmers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2,15,42985.8 MT Farmer Produce
39,881 Cr. + (approx.) Amount Transferred as on date

3 Seasons (KMS-2020, RMS-2021, KMS-2021 currently ongoing)
Mukhya Mantri Antyodaya Parivar Utthan Abhiyan (MMAPUA)

MMAPUA Mobile App & Web Portal (https://parivarutthan.haryana.gov.in/) has been launched by Hon’ble Chief Minister of Haryana with an objective to increase the income of those families in Haryana whose annual income is less than 1 lakh rupees.

150344 families have been identified based on the income characteristics available in Family Identity Card database (PPP).

Verification Process: Departmental users to scrutinize/verify the beneficiaries list submitted by Zonal In-Charge (Surveyor).

272 Zonal committees have been created throughout the state to conduct the survey and allocate various schemes of 19 Departments.

Survey Through Mobile App: As on date, 46151 families have been surveyed.

Melas throughout the State*
Haryana Jan Sahayak: m-Governance Platform

Jansahayak Mobile App is an initiative of Government of Haryana to provide a single point of interface to citizens for accessing all Government Services, Emergency Helplines and other information services.

Citizens can request for various digital services such as latest Jobs, latest Tenders, Utility Bill Payments, Employee/Pensioner Services, News, upcoming events, Calendar, Haryana Government Directory etc.

Launched for all residents of the State of Haryana in all 22 districts

Bilingual mobile app in both English & Hindi

User Friendly interface & easy login process with Name, Mobile and OTP on both Android & iOS App

Future Roadmap: This mobile app shall be used as a one-stop for all services being provided by Government of Haryana.
B1 Online Lower School Entrance Test Portal
(Haryana Police)

Purpose
Real Time Dashboard
Availability
Security
Feature s

Real Time Dashboard of every centre/ candidate/ results available to the User

Web-based application that can be used anywhere any time (as per user preference)

Login attempts restricted for candidate to cross check any mischievous attempt in the exam

Minimal restriction of the invigilator is required in the exam centre as every candidate will get random set of questions

B1 test was successfully conducted across the state in which approx. 15000 police staff appeared (8000+ in 2018 batch and 6200+ in 2019 batch)

This portal is being actively used for conducting tests in Haryana Police

Offered throughout country, requested by Karnataka, Delhi, Chandigarh.
Haryana Cashless Consolidation Portal

**2nd Rank**
Large States: For no. of Digital Payments Transactions (per capita basis)

**3rd Rank**
Overall: For no. of Digital Payments Transactions (per capita basis)

**8+ Awards**

- Haryana Cashless Consolidated portal was developed and launched by DITECH to monitor the digital/cashless transactions in the State.
- The same portal is also being replicated in other States/UTs.
Haryana Atmanirbhar Portal - Financial and Banking Services of Haryana Government

Haryana Atmanirbhar Portal (https://atmanirbhar.haryana.gov.in) has been launched for extending Financial and Banking Services of Haryana to the residents of the State.

Haryana Interest Waiver Scheme: Facilitator platform for citizens of the State who will be able to take loans without any collateral and 2 percent amount of interest will be borne by the State Government under the said scheme - 19000+ requests

Haryana Bank Slot Booking: enables the citizens of Haryana to book an appointment/ slot to visit their respective bank branch from feature phones as well - 16000+ requests

Cash Delivery at Home: enables the citizens of Haryana to get the cash delivered to their home using Cash Delivery at Home by Postal Bank Service - 2700+ requests
Survey Engine - (Healthy Haryana & SERO Surveys)

The main objective is to eradicate Covid-19 completely by micro-management of the existing Covid-19 positive cases and secure families.

Healthy Haryana is a web based as well as mobile application for door-to-door household survey of ILI symptomatic patients using android.

- Online real-time data entry with Geo tagging
- Offline Data Entry
- Auto Generated SMS of Sample Tested
- Three rounds of Sero Survey completed

Healthy Haryana portal have reached people across all the 22 districts of Haryana.
No. of Surveyors registered: 21,573
No. of households for which health survey data has been recorded through mobile app: 6.72 Lakh Plus
# Haryana status on MeitY/GoI Initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project/Initiative</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Digi Locker**    | ✓ Total **26 documents of 9 department** integrated with DigiLocker.  
✓ All SARAL services to get integrated with DigiLocker is in progress |
| **UMANG**          | ✓ First State in the Country to on-board on UMANG platform and various Services have been on boarded as on date  
✓ Work is in progress for integration of all SARAL services over UMANG |
| **ServicePlus** (SARAL) | ✓ SARAL aims to transform citizen service delivery in Haryana through complete digitization of over 573 services of 42 Departments |
| **MyGov Platform** | ✓ Launched in Haryana in line with vision of GoI to enhance citizen engagements  
✓ Weekly E-mailers, Covid Soldier Competition held during COVID lockdowns  
✓ Logo Competitions, Policy comments, etc  
✓ 56.43 K Registered Members |
| **S3WaaS**         | ✓ S3WaaS initiative has already been onboarded in the State of Haryana  
✓ 25 Websites developed as on date - MoU towards 50 Websites |
| **RAS**            | ✓ Approx. 400 services for 15 Departments have been onboarded |

## Overall Roadmap

Overall 725+ services Online (G2C, G2B & G2G)  
All remaining Services to be made online and within RTS

## User Feedbacks

HARYANA HAS CHANGED FOR GOOD!
Aadhaar (UIDAI) & Mobile SMS Services

Aadhaar

- DITECH is nodal agency in the State of Haryana for implementing the Aadhaar services and acting as an AUA
- SeMT is handling overall Aadhaar AUA Services in Haryana and supporting to 25+ Sub AUA departments in State and capacity building of department w.r.t following the guidelines issued by UIDAI from time to time.
- Creation of Aadhaar Data Vault for which to CDAC has been nominated by Hon’ble CM and work in progress.

Mobile Seva (SMS, USSD, IVRS, m-Apps), m-Governance platform of CDAC

- SeMT is handling DITECH SMS Gateway provided through CDAC and catering to all application related SMS requirements of the departments/ boards/ corporations of Haryana and District administration as well.
- Approximately 27 Cr SMS has been sent through using the Gateway in last 4 Years catering to 70+ applications/departments.
- SeMT is extending support to the departments of creation of SMS accounts for departments and related DLT registrations and TRAI exemptions of Headers
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